Erratum {#Sec1}
=======

Unfortunately, the original version of this article \[[@CR1]\] contained an error. The Tables and an additional file (cited in the original article as Fig. 1) were accidently omitted.

Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}, [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}, [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"} and [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"} can be found below.Table 1The presenters at the Constanta Workshop Held in May 2014 and authors of the country reportsCountryNameAlbaniaDorjan HysiArmeniaHrant Ter-Pohhosyan\*BelarusTamara TserekhavaBulgariaLydia KatrovaCroatiaNikola PetricevicCzech RepublicZdenek BroukalFormer Yugoslav Republic of MacedoniaJulijana NikolovskaGeorgiaMariam MargvelashviliGreeceAntiopi Ntouva\*\* and Georgios TsakosHungaryMelinda MadlénaLatviaEgita SenakolaLithuaniaAlina PurieneMoldovaAurelia SpineiRomaniaRoxana OanceaRussiaNadezhda PazdrikovaSlovakiaSimona DianiskovaTurkeyBetul KargulUkraineKostiantyin Lykhota\* Did not attend in person. His report was presented on his behalf\*\* Did not attend in person but first-authored report for Greece with Georgios Tsakos as a co-authorTable 2Categories of epidemiological data for the ECC reported by participants in the workshopCountriesCaries epidemiology surveysPeriodontal statusOral HygieneOrthodontic Treatment needsDental Trauma6 y old12 y old15 y oldAlbaniaYesYesNoNoYes\*NoNoArmeniaNoNoNoNoNoNoNoBelarusYes\*Yes\*Yes\*NoYesNoNoBulgariaYes\*Yes\*Yes\*YesYesYesNoCroatiaYes\*\*Yes\*\*NoNoNoNoNoCzech RepublicYesYesNoNoNoNoNoGeorgiaYesYesYesYesNoNoYesGreeceYes\*Yes\*Yes\*NoNoYesNoHungaryYesYesNoYesNoNoNoLatviaYesYesNoNoNoNoNoLithuaniaYesYesNoNoNoNoNoMacedoniaNoYesNoYesNoYesNoMoldovaYesYesYesNoYesNoNoRumaniaNoYesNoNoNoNoNoRussiaYesYesYesYesNoNoNoSlovakiaYesYesNoNoNoNoNoTurkeyYesYesYesNoNoYesYes\*UkraineNoNoNoNoNoNoNo\*the data are presented in the tables following the country data\*\*the data presented are from local surveysTable 3Resume of data on preventive programmes and free treatment for 0-16 year-olds in the ECC reported by participants in the workshopCountriesPreventive ProgramFree treatment service for the age 0-16 years oldNationalLocalProphylaxis, restorative treatmentProsthetic, orthodontic treatmentPublic servicePrivate serviceAlbaniaNoYesYesNoYesNoArmeniaYesNoYes \*Yes \*YesYesBelarusYesNoYesNoYesNoBulgariaYesNoYesNoYesYesCroatiaNoYesYesYesYesYesCzech RepublicYesYesYesNoYesYesGeorgiaNoYesNoNoNo-GreeceYesYesYesNoYesNoHungaryNoYesYesNoYesYesLatviaYesYesYesNoYesYesLithuaniaYesNoYesNoYesYesMacedoniaYesNoYesYes \*\*YesNoMoldovaYesNoYesNoYesNoRomaniaNoYesNoNoNoNoRussiaNoYesYesYes \*YesNoSlovakiaNoYesYesNoYesNoTurkeyNoYesYesYes \*\*YesNoUkraineNoYesYesNoYesNo\* for certain ages, refer to the country section\*\* for certain treatmentsTable 4Summary of data on dental personnel and who provides oral health care for the 0-16 year- olds in the ECC reported by participants in the workshopCountriesDental PersonnelGeneral DentistsChildren's DentistsOrthodontistsDental Hygienists% of Dentists working with Dental NurseAlbaniaYesYesYesNoUnclearArmeniaNoYesYesNo100 %BelarusNoYesYesNo100 %BulgariaYesYesYesNo40 %CroatiaYesYesYesNo100 %Czech RepublicYesNoYesYes100 %GeorgiaNoYesYesNo25 %GreeceYesNoYesNoUnclearHungaryYesYesNoYes100 %LatviaYesYesYesYes100 %LithuaniaYesYesNoNo50 %MacedoniaYesYesYesNo100 %MoldovaYesYesYesNo20 %RomaniaYesYesYesNo\<20 %RussiaYesYesYesNoUnclearSlovakiaYesYesYesYes100 %TurkeyYesYesYesNo\<10 %UkraineNoYesYesYes\<90 %Table 5Dental caries experience among 6,12 and 15 year-olds in Belarus in 2008Age, yearsPrevalence, %LevelDental caries experiencedmftDMFTDMFT+dmftLevel680,02High4,350,074,42medium1269,42medium0,062,142,20medium1580,63High03,383,38mediumTable 6Oral hygiene status among 6,12 and 15 year-olds in Belarus in 2008Oral Hygiene Status (OHI-S or PlI)Agemeaninterpretation61,00satisfactory121,05satisfactory150,96satisfactoryTable 7Data on oral health for 5, 12, 18 year-olds in urban and rural areas in Bulgaria in 2010indicesurbanruraltotaldmf 5-6 year3,324,053,69DMF 12 years2,693,373,03DMF 18 years5,986,516,25% free of caries 5-631,73 %26,0 %28,87 %% free of caries 1225,82 %16,81 %21,31 %% free of caries 1810,17 %6,47 %8,31 %Mean plaque scores 5-6 years1,031,131,08Mean plaque scores 12 years1,731,751,74Mean plaque scores 18 years1,631,731,67Fluorosis 5-6 years3,302,362,83Fluorosis 12 years10,116,158,13Fluorosis 18 years3,552,543,04CPITN = 0 at 18 years39,0730,3934,73Table 8Data on malocclusion for 5, 12, 18 year-olds in Bulgaria in 2010Malocclusion (%)nonefirst degreesecond degree5-6 year old60,2627,3712,3712 year old29,0739,531,4318 year old35,7439,7024,54Table 9Specialists in Orthodontics and Children's Dentistry with Croatian Health Insurance Contracts in 2013Specialists in orthodontics - with contracts with Croatian Health Insurance FundHospitals5,2Health care centers22,7Policlinics34,88 (21 private, 13,88 state)Private offices69Specialists in children's dentistry - with the contracts with Croatian Health Insurance FundNumber of teamsNumber of specialistsClinical Hospital Center ZAGREB5,97Clinical Hospital Center RIJEKA12Dental policlinic ZAGREB22The Croatian Health Insurance Fund - plan to enlarge the teams of children' dentistry dentistryRegionNumber teamsOsječko-baranjska3Primorsko-goranska2Splitsko-dalmatinska4Grad Zagreb8Total17Table 10Caries experience among the 5, 12 and 15 year-olds in Greece (2001-2005)5- year -olds12- year- olds15- years- oldsDMFT1,772,053,19DT1,541,151,43MT0,0060,020,05FT0,240,971,81% without caries57,237,128,9Table 11Oral hygiene index among the 5, 12 and 15 year-olds in Greece (2001-2005)Mean scores (indices of oral hygiene)Oral hygiene (OHI levels)DI-sCI-sOHI-sGoodMediumBad5 -year-olds0,54\--58,539,32,212 -year-olds0,92\--21,575,03,515-year-olds0,74\--37,261,41,4

Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} (cited in the original article as Fig. 1) is a questionnaire that was sent to all delegates at the workshop.

Additional file {#Sec2}
===============

Additional file 1:The pre-conference questionnaire. (DOCX 14 kb)

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s12903-016-0223-y.
